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Motion Picture News

IVhat (lie Picture Theaters Have ALTA -- TODAY g
Vaudeville

to Toll You.
Last Time j
Today i .luii storey uini Vntoalo Muwio in

Wonderful Picture -- I In- larnn-lal- u

Han (.!! Moral.m V.LS. E. BIG FOUR PRESENTS THE VITAGRAPH BLUE RIBBON FEATURE s Eddie Tyson
"The Boy McCormick."

"Phroso
Don't Fail to See ThU the 9th

Wonder of the World.

Showing at lh I'aHtlnie today is
5 thi' Vltagraph Hlue Feature triumph.

"The Tarantula featuring the king
.... i .......... ,.r lh.. t t ilr;ltltO V..ilthTHE With that instrument he most loathed

in the world, she brought him to hit doom.
Vta.V- -

8torcy and Antonio Morcnio. This Is

one il' the best acted pictures we
have had the pleasure in presenting
for some time The woman always

M

ays has heen the popular belief from

I TARANTULA

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS THE FAVORITE CO-STAR-S OF
THE PHOTOPLAY WORLD

Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley
IN

The Selfish Woman

time immemorial but in thU picture
the man in made to pay the price. The
story Is laid In Cuba, the theme is ex-

ceptionally strong. The scenes are
beautiful, being all m 8panlsh set-

tings, and the outdoor scenes are all
of the southland. Taken as a whole
this is a very entertaining ofierlng
and one we are sure will please.

iUanrs-'-j m
6 ACTS 6

THE FAMOUS STARS EDITH STOREY and

ANTONIO MORENO ARE FEATURED

Aitu Thater.
Now that the speaking stage has

begun to come Into Us own again, the
managers of the various producing
companies are lo osening up 0B their
purse strings in order to fit their
companies out with the most pleas-

ing people, scenery, costumes and
plays, that can be secured.

VIVID HUMAN STORY THAT
ABOVE PAR EXCELLENCE. COSYThe! It Is upon this busis that Mrs. K

Sat j ha.- been enabled to gather into

3 (the Famous Bostonlarte some fasci- -

natlng new people to till vacancies ot,

ass the girls who either for a husband or

Tragic, pepfui, human "The Tarantula"
is a drama of life as it is no sham, but
realty, with a love note as sweet as it is
plaintive.

She learned too late that "men kiss and roadway have kit me company.
Manager Cooper has booked them

to open at the Alta on September 21stride away." But this time the man pair
the piper. playing a tuneful Irish piece caiieu

"Tipperary Mary. ' Following this
they will produce lroma," a south
sea tale of the light opera order.-sparklin-

with bright dialogue on a
background of beautiful scenery.

There have been many musical

comedies produced in the past but,
not any more melodious or with fun-

nier situations than "The Golden

TODAY
15th Chapter of The Iron Claw

The Double Resurrection
THE ROSE COLORED SCARF, Drama

HIS LITTLE STORY, Comedy
SOME DETECTIVE, E & R Jungle Comedy

auce BRADYtsday "Miss Petticoats

THIS PICTURE HAS CRE-

ATED A SENSATION IN

EVERY CITY IN THE

COUNTRY. BE SURE TO

SEE IT.
Supper," which will be their tniro ot
faring.

The action of The Hose of Hon"
lulu ' the final bill of this engagement
iqIu iilum In and around the city Of I

M Adults 15c. Children 5c $SbII& W I
H EDITH STOBEY

Honolulu, rightly called the Paradise
oi the Pacific. The settings ISM

themselves to splendid opportunity
for the display of some elaborate
scenic and costume effects.

Most of the old favorites are with

the organization and with them some

new pleasing personalities backed up

with good abllil and good voices. On'"

oi these, a young Aurfralian song-

bird, named Charli Bennett. The

first time the company has ever had
a man with them to play the male

Call Penland Bros, van te move your; Atc Stage,
household goods Telephone 339 Also For Adams. Athena and Weston
bajrgme transferring and heavy haul-- 1 leaves Henning's Cigar Store at 111 a

lug. j in and 3:30 p m. each day Adv.

and wife of Seattle, John 8. Irwin of was dragged to Gibraltar Rock, tna
Denver. Otto Kure, a cook, and Jules party arrived there Friday night. A
Stampfler, guide which ascended the messenger was dispatched ahead and
mountain Thursday. 12 men with stretchers, blankets ana

nnendmr In olneU file nnd nns-- i food left for Glbraltal.

there proceeded to film the story of

Miss Petticoats, who, In the story in
Dwight TU ton' book, is a New Bed-

ford girl, the granudaughter of a
fishing schooner captain. The life of

the girl while on the old fthing ves-

sel, in the cotton mills, and while se- -

Rooming house for sale. Mam
street, In center of business district

For rent One furnished room ami
sleeninir norch durin? Round-l'- l Ing oyer slippery rocks, the party had A physician met the injured man

when he reached the Paradise camp.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-- 1 W(.elt Apply 605 Clay street or ph. me

iiraSam and companion in a fashlon- -

LOCALS
(8k Advertising in Brief

KATES.
Per tltir first liuwnlon.- 10c

lr lln. additional Insertion . 6e

lr line, per month $1.00
No locals taken tor leu than IDS.

('out U ordinary VOrdi to line
., - will not be taken over the

telephone ixeatri tram Ilust Oregon
ian paid op aubicrlbera.

land Bros. 345B leads.
Patau. Henry, Ina Mitchell, inI?or lable home has been pnotographed

gone only a mile wnen Frifsch slip-

ped and tumbled Into a crevasse. He
was badly cut and bruised by comi-

ng- m contact with Jutting rocks.
After much difficulty a rope was

fastened about the injured man and
be was hauled back to the trail. A
crude sledge was made and Frltsch

its entirety In the atmosphere and
locale used by the author of the
book. An old schooner was prepared.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Corner lot and two houses. Fine
shade trees, cement walks, including
gas range and coke burner. Ales
Manning. 800 W. Alta. Adr.

The muffins made from Ulyden-- !

stein s Prepared Dietary Flour and CHANGE IX REPUBLICAN
Hlydcnstcln's Self Rising Pastry, SPEAKING PLANS PUEDICTK!

flour at the Delta.
National Committeeadvisoryfurniture repair- -Mattress making,

. .... . ,1,1 I.., III...U'L I'l'lUIPl.

Canlield, Corinne and Lillian Hebert,
Mabel Cofflin, Ethel Naylor, Hazel
Hart, Kaye llyard. Dottle Urown anu
Myrtle James are among those young
:adfes who will be present.

in ,,,.h..lut.,riior onlled for and dellv- - ......
on Illinois situation.ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.,

2 1 ft Beauregard. Pohne J27J.
IIIHIIIIIIIIilllllllHI'jMdtommMi Known For It's Strength

where the scenes were filmed, and
Mb Brady, the star In this feature
photoplay, spent several days in one

of the big mills watching the girls

work, later doing work herself.
,1s not exaggerating matters In the
least in saying that no motion picture
has yet been produced in which the
producing company was so successful
in procuring exactly the required lo-

cale for all Its scenes as this feature
version of ' Miss I'etticoaU," which
Is the attraction coming at the Cosy

theater on Tue.-da- and Wednesday

CHJCAQO, Sept. 18. The republi-- 1

can national advisory committee mt
today. Radical changes In the west --

crn Campaign speaking plans are j

I, recastcd. AlVln T. Hart, western'
manager, returned from a conference
of eastern leaders. Fred H. Hitch-- 1

cock reported regarding the Illinois
situation.

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

Wanted Competent girl for general

hsasework. I'hone 152

For salo "Ford Bug" Al condition
Inquire Si !!. Barter Shop.

1 haul your garbage and trash
Phone 653M. HOI W. Railroad st

Wanted Woman to work on ranch

Phone 13911.

For sale or rentModern
house near school. Phone 308J

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
2 MM. Stand. Charles Co. Phone 7.

He advertisement on Page 6 today

of beautiful Portland home sacrificed.

At the Cosy.
The quaint story ot the adoption,

education and laler-d- a romance ol
Miss Petticoats, granddaughter of an
old New Bedford whaling captain has
meen immortalized on the screen
through the efforts of William A.

Brady, who has had the famous story
of "Miss Petticoats'- - adopted to mo-

tion pictures, and filmed under the
direction of Harley Knoyes. with a

strong cast, headed By Alice Brady,
supported by such star players as Ar-

thur Ashley, Johnn Hines. Alex I!.

Francis and Mildred Havens.
A company consists of 28 actors

and actresses invaded the quiet city
of New Bedford, on the rocky coast
of the state of Massachusetts, and

Hoard and room that Is homelike-als-

furnished houseaeeplng- room
i'lean and close In. Brown Hall. Tel-

ephone 350. H. H. Copeland.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or nlfht. Funersls to cemetery
only II 50. Phone (80. Hotel 31

lieorge. Carney Taxi Cex

For sale Five room house, east

Court street Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain For

particulars address R, C. Jory, Mau-pl-

Ore.
Salesmen wanted To sell our

First National BankDt

dan
Cisco

Julian S Waller, house
the Palace Hotel of .San Fran-i- s

here to attend the Hound -
FAIR! KPISODE Df

MA1UUAUE OF MOliLY-O- "
Dp.

F. E. March a farmer of Freewa-te- r

Is here to attend circuit court.
P. H. Bochholz were St.mfa ! I Isit-o-

In the city yesterday.
PENDLETON. OREGONsale at splendid line of fruit and ornamentaJfresh olvmDla oysters for

trees, uood terms, uooo wrv.
Oood prospects. Cash advanced on

orders. Albany Nurserlea, First Na-

tional Bank. Albany. Oregon. Fannie Ward's Cat is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

New Trnangile play U An Irish Story
and Tlierefore Musi Have Some-

thing About the I, si tic People.

"The Marriage of Molly O," the
new Triangle play featuring Mae
Marsh and Robert Harron, is a ro-

mantic story of Irish people, laid in

the most romantic locations, Ireland
iself. It could not possibly be com-

plete without some reference to the
little people, who. as everyone knows,
work the livelong day and night to
correct the wrong done by humans.
They are. ill short, the poetic justice
of a great nation.

The fairy' episode in "The Marri-
age of Molly-O- " is a story told by

the hero the very tiroth of a boy

IiOSt.

Between Pendleton and F. C Sear-ce- y

farm, two auto tires mounted on

rims with covers. One new Diamond
non-ski- d 3tx4; one Ooodyear 34x4

Otto Hohbach Pnone 80.

Min Mulr, dressmaking. Rooms

M and 15. Association Building.

Suits preened 50c; thoroughly clean-

ed II.lt, Rudd. 310 W. Webb phone
n.

"Happy Canyon" dance hall opens

Monday evening, Sept. 18. Every-

body dance.
Meet me at "Happy Canyon Dance

Hall Monday evening. Something do-

ing every minute.

Six cylinder, 48 II T. 5 passenger

second hand car for sale I.H5 If

taken at once. See Cote at Oregon

Oarage.

orDiain. Laace at Mctaaa Auto Co
liberal reward. Adv.F. C. fiearcey.

SEC URITY luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii?riMiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

public Pance.
There will be a public dance every

i Ight this week at Moose Hall. 8aw-ve- r

s Orchestra. All cordially invited.
to a pretty colleen whom he loves,
dearer than his life.' It Is the story of
the fairy queen, wno has fallen in

love with one prince, out who is un- -

CONROYS
0r obligations to marry another
whom she hates. Then a duel takes
place between the two suitors, and
the good prince is victorious. HOW-- 1
ever, the fairy queen is given to un-- j

d, rstand that the one she loves has
been killed. So she directs her at-- ,

tendants to carry to the victor the
flower of deuth. one smell of which
means instant death. The good
prince smells of this flower and duly;
expires. And when the beuutiiui
queen learn.- - what she ha.s doitt; she
too smells of the flower.

By putting hiniselr and his rival In

the places of the two princes, and;
Molly-- in the place of the fairy j

queen, the hero of "The Marriage ot
Molly-O- " works very neatly upon the
heart of his lady-lov- and although,
she is loth, through natural modesty,)

THIS STORE CLOSED FROM 1 TO 5 P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
SHOP EARLY.

Today Only
Sure it's Ireland itself!

With bacon and greens, jaunting earn and shamrocks and

a real Irish fair, all in a new Triangle Film

"The Marriage of Molly 0"
The new Triangle picture featuring

Mae Marsh and Robert Harron

4

10 admit it, she lails deeply in love
w ith him.

Temple today.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER,
HURT, AWA1UNG HELP

liftis said to be one of the truest pictures of Irish

shown upon the screen.
i, A. iTitsch of Salt li"ke Fell Fifty

into OetraSM on Mount Ta-ro-

Badly rut and Bruised.

Canteloupes, 8 for 25

Watermelons, per pound M

Klberta Peaches, box 75;
Basket hc

Gravenstein Apples, box $1.25

Italian Prunes, crate 60'
Bananas, dozen 30

Lemons, dozen 30k

Bob White Soap, Tuesday 7 for 25t

Buy your Groceries at thU buy tor where

the price are always the lowest and quality al-

ways the beat

TA'MMA. Wash.. Sept. 18 Drag-

ged in a roughly fashioned fled over
miles of snow and Ice and suffering
excruciating pain from Injuries re

Also Keystone-- ; Comedy

TEMPLE
ceived from a 50 foot fall lata a cre-

vasse on Mount Tacoma. J. A. Fritsch.
la prominent business man of Sail
taka CMP, is awaiting high upon the
el ,. '.mtm the arrival of a rescue party

FANNIE WARD, LA8KY STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

Although cats are not Fannie Ward's hobby, yet she has always been
and in in California, where she tins been gOtndingr ot animals, ner home ,rom r ir,ullM, VHuey, a ,s belnt.

4

taajOrHJ of ner time recently making paramount nctures at toe uasay rared (tor m well aa possible ,,n Olb--
dlo, she has a cat that would lie the envy of any cattery in the country. raltar Ro k, naif wa) down from the
lag been presented to her by a friend of Jack Dean, her husband, who Is in summit.
country representlnsr one of the warring nations and who has bocti n Prltscta was one or a partj consist- -

n ol Miss Ward's for years. The cat is valued at many thousands of lag of k. R Rufso, o B Clemans


